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PERSONALAND LOCAL

Miss Florence Just is learning to

operate their new Dodge car.

Fine electric lamps at the Globe

Electric and Novelty store.

Miss Alice Friedline has gone to

Guasderland to visit friends.
Miss Lillian Dom has returned from

sadtimore, Md., where she spent sev-

eral days with friends.

Miss Carrie Koontz attended the

funeral of a relative at Rockwood

Thursday.
Miss Mary Jume Wiland is visiting

for a week with relative and friends

in Pittsburg.
Mrs. Charles Schroyer of Rockwood

1s here for a few day’s visit with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Knieriem.

Mrs. Annie Keidle has returned

from Pittsburg where she had been

visiting among friends for the last

month.

Miss Theresa McMurrer has been

entertaining her sister, Miss Ella of

Pittsburg.
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Miss Florence Wilmoth has return-

ed from several weeks visiting

Glen Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Meyers and

son, Harvey, of Vim, were guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Phillips recently.

The Globe Electric and Novelty

Company is headquarters for Christ-

mas toys.
4 Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hammond, of

| Pittsburg, are guests of the latter's

at 

 

  

  

  

 

  

 

  

  

 

  

  

parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Ebbecka.
Miss Elizabeth Payne has returned

from Hyndman, where she had been

for thelast few months employed as a

milliner.

All the late novelties for Christ-

mas Gifts at the Globe Electric and

Novelty store.

Dr. and Mrs. Gorman Getty returned

to their home in Lonaconing after a

rie! visit here with relatives.

Miss Esther Black, of Confluence,

   

 

Miss Ida Pfahler.

delphia and Baltimore on Tuesday

night on business.

their guests their son-in-law and

‘ danghter, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Mercer

»f Johnsburg.
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Hammond of

Cumberland, Md. have been visiting

the latter's mother, Mrs. Louise Slicer

of North street.

Forrest Swearman is home for a

few weeks from Akron, Ohio, where

he is employed in the Goodyear Rub-

ber factory. %
_ Visit the Globe Electric and Novelty

store and have your queries settled

as to what you are to get for the

children for Christmas presents.

Miss Nettie Maust, a teacher in the

South Connellsville schools, came up
to spend Thanksgiving with relatives

and friends here and at Salisbury.

Miss Clara Stacer returned Thurs-
day from Cumberland, where she at-
tended the funeral of Mrs. Catherine

   

    

 

  

  

  

spent Thanksgiving with her friend, because of the lack of cars to trans-

Mr. Ralph D. Pfahler left for Phila- 'oring for the deliveries.

|
|

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Shipley had for

f ob- Grabenstein.
hi Mrs. A. M. Meyers and son, Arthur,

Hen have returned to their home in Mec-

. by Keesport, after a visit here at the
dead home ‘of Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Stahl.

nef Miss Grace Thomas, a teacher in
epre- the Latrobe ‘public schools spent the
ular, weekend here with hersisters, the
ance, Misses Thomas of the South Side.
plan- Miss Regina Reich. a student at the
iti Indiana State Normal, has been spend-
yt ing a few days here with her parents,
sled. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Reich.

fail Mrs. - Harry Crosby, who spent a
week here with her uncle and aunt,

par Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Beal, returned to
epths her home in Cumberland, on Friday.
riend- Miss Ida Pfahler, who has been

rking head trimmer for Black & Son. at
my Conbuence, is now at home until af-
tiers ter Holidays.

quick. Miss Carrie and Miss Alma Don-
cumu- necker were in Pittsburg on Monday

last buying Christmas supplies for

rday’s The Pfahler Co. and for the Cover

cribes Hdwe, Co.

> The choir of = Amity Reformed
gated Church will render a Christmas can-

f date tata on Sunday evening before Christ-

mas in lieu of the regular evening

opular services.

hi Noah E. Yoder and his father, E.
atten A. Yoder of Norfolk, Va., arrived here

. COW Tuesday and left that evening for

ogized Springs, Pa., where they were called

fallen by the death of a relative.

flaunt- Misses Rebecca and Evelyn Truxal

mock- of the Bellevue high school fasulty,
ya were here for a few days, visit with
: of- their parents, Rev. and Mrs. A. B.
amatle Truxal:

er. James Foley, who is taking a course
are a in a business college in Baltimore, Md.

choate was here for a few. days’ visit with
onsum- his parens, Mr. and Mrs. Michael

en but Foley. :
it were
aban. Miss Edith Gurley, who came home
ore vi to spend a féew days with her parents,

show Mr. arid Mrs. T.’ W. Gurley, returned
world Sunday to resume her studies in the

Margaret Morrison school in Pitts-

Jugger- burg. :

a Rae Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lepley yesterday
moved from Broadway into the Israel

- From Schrock property, on Salisbury street,
South Side, recently purchased by Mr.

Lepley. !

The big turkey supper at the Meth-

odist supper next Thursday evening

4 

‘Thanksgiving guests the father and

in that place on Saturday evening

and a free illustrated lecture while
you wait, if you have to wait, all for

35 cents.

Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Ryland had as

sister of the latter, Mr. Jas. Schuyler,

Miss Catherine Schuyler and Mrs. G

E. Getty, all of Lonaconing.

Rally Day was observed at the

Union Sunday school at Shaw Mines

on Sunday last. The sueprintendent

is James Harding. Short addresses

were made by Clarence Moore, F. A.

Bittner, Geo. W. Collins and Chas.

Phillips. The singing was materially

helped by Misses Irene Collins, Alma

and Carrie Donnecker and Emma

Finnegan.

Next Sabbath morning, J. J. Hill,

D. D. District Superintendent of the

McKeesport District of the Metho-

dist church will be present in Mey-

ersdale and will preach in the local
church after which there the First

Quarterly Conference will be held. In

the evening the pastor will continue

his exposition of the book of Genesis.

Rev. Dr. Truxal, wife, son and two

daughters ate their Thanksgiving

dinner with George Sipple and family.
Full justice was done to the bountiful

repast set before them by the generous

hospitality of the host and hostess.

A special meeting of the Somerset

Classis of the Reformed Church was

held last Monday forenoon at Rock-

wood. Dr. Truxal and F. A. Bittner, of

Amity Church, were in attendance. At

the close of the Meeting, Mr. Bittner

returned home but Dr. Truxal went on

to Somerset to call on his kindred and

friends at that place.

Though the coal trade is at its

very best, Somerset county coal, op-

erators are losing money because of

the shortage of cars. The situation is

a peculiar one. New when there are

so many orders to make up for last

summer’s losses the coal men are

losing thousands of dollars each week

port the fuel to buyers who are clam-

 

DEATHS IN THE COUNTY.

MRS. WASHINGTON MEGAHAN,

Aged 77 years, died Nov. 16, in a

hospital at Wilkinsburg, Pa. She and

her venerable husband, now in his 956th

year, went from Somerset to Wilkins-

burg about three years ago to make

their home with their son, John. The

body was brought to Berlin for burial.

W. H. BAKER

W. H. Baker, jnstice of the peace,

of Rockwood, who has been ill for
severhl months ‘past suffering from:

a stroke of paralysis, died athis home

shortly after § o'clock at the age of

75 years. The funeral services were

held at the Baker residence Tuesday

with interment in the Union ceme-

tery at New Centerville. His wife

and three children survive, among

the latter, W. E. Baker, of Meyers-

dale.

a AARON S. WALKER.
Aaron S. Walker, 86 years old, died

Saturday morning at his home in Jen-

ner township. Deceased was a veter-
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It would “2 dull for Wanda back in

London. She had worked hard through

the winter and needed a change!

Ostensibly she came as the guest of

Mrs. Towne, his mother, but it was

Courtney who shouldered the full re

sponsibility.
“I haven't seen Peggy since she was

married. She says they are going to
put in at Pinehurst pier tomorrow at

ten and I am to motor over with you.

She would love to have Mrs. Towne

and you come, too, Courtney.”
“My mother doesn’t approve of Peg.”

“No!” With lifted brows. “She's
perfectly dear, and now she’s married
she's settled down wonderfully. I
think I shall go, Courtney.”

07070%%%%"00"0%"a6s"

 

quite pleasantly to drive her over the

next morning. Mrs. Towne was indis-

posed and some way Wanda. managed
to coax her into acquiescence.

It was a cool, windy morning the

next day, when they started for Pine-

hurst. Courtney had chosen his own

car, a low, two-seated French machine.

He seemed rather silent as they swung

out along the shore road.

“Jt isn’t far, is it?” Wanda asked

lightly.
“About eighteen miles. I'm going to

take the short cut.”

Courtney said nothing. He agreed |

  
CROSS CHRISTMAS SEALS,

‘ WHAT ARE THEY?
Messengers of good health. They

help protect your country, your neigh-

br, your family and yourself from tu-

berculsis and its cost.
HOW MUCH ARE THEY?

One Cent each.

‘WHERE ARE THEY SOLD?
" At all the leading Business places.

 

(CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN—

next Sunday: Rev. J. H. Cassady

will preach at 10:30 a m.; 8 p. m. and

at 7:30 p. m. Subjects—The Five
Lines of Life; The Devil in Skirts;

Selling a soul.

Don’t forget the sale of children’s

garments at the turkey supper, Dec.

9 at the Mehodist church.

 

 
Once outside the little seaside vil-

lage, he turned off the main road and

took the one throughthe pines inland.

Wanda stole a glance at him again,

at the clean-cut, almost stern profile

beside her, and then at his hands and

the way they gripped the wheel.

“You don’t really mind my going,

do you, Courtney? she asked tenta-

tively.
“Not at all now,” Courtney returned

cordially.
“Halbert’'s very fond of Peggy. I

think he might have married her him-

self some time if she hadn't chosen

Captain Minturn.”
Courtney smiled at the ribbon of

road unwinding before them. His eyes

were half closed. He knew every inch

of this road. And every mile was tak-

ing them from Pinehurst and the boat
landing. Yet he waited to make sure.
It was at the fourteenth mile that he
slipped a lever wrong and the machine

stopped.
With a quick apology he sprang out

and started to tinker away at the car.

Her ladyship chatted for a few min-
utes, waiting expectantly, but as the

minutes flew by she glanced around

curiously at the enfolding hills.

“Courtney, are you really trying to
fix the car or just—" .
He 'sat up in theroad, his cap on the

back of his;head, and smiled at her.
“You're not fixing it at all, are you?

That's what you call it over here, isn’t
it, fixing instead of repairing? Won't
it go at all?”

He shook his head contentedly. She

stepped from the car with dignity, de-

lightful dignity he thought, consider:

ing.
«] think I shall walk until I find

some sort of a conveyance.”

“You can’t, because we're about

seven miles at least from the last

house. I'm going to stay hers until—"

he glanced at his watch thoughtfully—

«until 10:30. They will have sailed by
then, don’t you think so?” 

ter an illness of onlyone day, his heart

failing under the weight of his years.

Mr. Walker's remains were laid to

rest in the cemetery adjoining Mt.

Zion Lutheran church, thé ground for

which he denoted. Deceased was twice

married, first to Rebecca Berkley, of

near Garrett. His second wife who was
Miss Alice Galbraith, of Ligonier sur-

vives. The surviving children are Her-

man, of near Johnstown; Mrs. Fred

Trexal, of Jenner township; Winfield,

of Johnstown; Mrs. Elmer Shirey, of

of Boswell, John, Aaron, Jr. and Mrs.

Dorsey St. Clair, all at home. Hiram

Walker, of Garrett, and Silas Walker,

of Summit township, are surviving

brothers.

CONRAD TRESSLER,
A respected citizen of Meyersdale,

died at his home near the W. M. sta-

tion yesterday at three p. m. aged 62

years, 6 months and 6 days from a

stroke of apoplexy received about

eight weeks ago. Mr. Tressler was a

trackman on the B. & O. railroad un-

der Foreman S. M. Tressler.

There survive the deceased a wife

whose maiden name was Shoemaker

and three sons and three daughters:

John W.; Lila Savilla; Catherine W.;

Lloyd Elmer; Chauncey; and Mrs.
George Topper of West Virginia and

her arrival will determine whether

‘the funeral will be held on Friday or
Saturday. Interment will be made in

the Union cemetery. The deceased
was a faithful member of the Church

of the Brethren. He also belonged to

the -Railroad Relief’ organization.

 

GOOD FARM FOR SALE.

A good farm 107 1-2 acres, on State

rod about fie miles from Oaklandy

Maryland, about 70 acres cleared and

under good fence, balance in timber.

Timber alone estimated to be worth

one thousand dollars, good new barn,

finest f spring water. Land lies com-

paratively level and smooth. Good

school in sight. This farm is a bar- gain. For terms and price address

C. F Hammond, Oakland, Maryland.

an of the Civil War. Death came af-’

Wanda’s dark eyes were bright with

anger.
«I don't see how you dare to do this,

Courtney Towne. They are my friends

and if I choose to go with them it is

absolutely my own affair.”

“Dear, you are not quite nineteen,”

said Courtney gently. “Halbert put you

in my care and I can’t conscientiously

let you chase down the coast with Peg-

gy and have her marry you off to any

other crowd.”
“You mean Kent?”

in her face quickly.

Courtney nodded.

«I know the whole thing, Wanda.

1 heard Kent bet that he would marry

you before you returned to England.

You know as well as I do that old

Halbert is in debt to him badly. It

was part of his game to make him so.

It gave him a surety of his consent

to his winning you, and I couldn't

stand that sort of thing.”

Wanda stood before him, white now,

her hands clenched at her sides. It

had all been a lark, her wanting to

go with Peg. She had not really

cared, but when he had made an is-

sue of it, it had amused her to win

the point over him. Even though she

knew Kent Paxton was going, she had

not realized what it might mean.

“You see, dear,” he went on slow-

ly, “it isn’t just for Halbert's. sake,
either. It’s for your own. You know

that, don’t you, Wanda? 'I haven't

been able te get word out to your
brother yot, but there's been a little

run of luck for him, some money out

of a Mexican deal that has seemed

dead. We are both in an it, and T solc

out our interest last week. Theres

enough to pay up Kent. You needa’t

catch the boat.” .

She caught the underlying bitterness

beneath his words and stretched out

her hand to him.

“Qh, Courtney, I do need you—"

“Of course, if you really want to go

yet” he added unsteadily, “the ma-

chine isn’t really out of commission.

I can get you there. But I want you

to come back with me.”

Her hands were laid against his lips

firmly. Courtney met her gaze with

eyes that told all that was in his mind,

and Wanda laughed softly, her’ own

glanct wavering.
“Ive decided to go back,” she said.

(Copyright, 1915, by the McClure News-
(paper Syndicate.)
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| GOLDEN LOAD AND GOLD MEDAL
| FLOUR ARE OUR BIG TRADE WIN-
| NERS, BECAUSE THE QUALITY
IS GOOD AND OUR PRICES RIGHT.

At HABEL & PHILLIPS.

Rev. W. M. Howe, Pastor. Services for :
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Buy It at

~ satisfaction.

Use your check book in

that every Christmas purch

 

_ priate for the Holiday Season.

Spend wisely, stay within your means, give ju-

diciously,selectcarefully, be generous but not extrava-

gant—and Ohristmas will bring you bappiness and

record on the stubs and enjoy the pleasure of knowing

tributing to the prosperity of this city and community.

Citizens National Bank
“The Bank with the Clock”

Meyersdale, Pa.

MEMBER BANK UNDER

FEDERAL RESERVEACT

“Home”

Our ‘‘Home’’ merchant;
Ohristmas Shopping List by
wonderful variety and wide

s have anticipated your
bringing to their stores a
selection of gifts appro-

making payments, keep a

ase made at home is con-
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Ladies’ Suits Reduced
 

1-4

the benefit.

i   a

 

ONE-FOURTH OFF

The Season has been too mild for us this year,

the result is too many suits on the racks--you get

These suits are all absolutely This Season’s
Styles, not an old suit in the lot but every one of

them a regular stock suit.

Alterations Free—Fit Guaranteed.

1-4
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Suits at HALF PRICE
~ One lot of Ladies’ Suits carried over from last season, beauti-

ful garments butjust a little out of style, marked $10.00 to $32 50

HALF PRICEat

 

 

HARTLEY BLOCK,

HARTLEY, CLUTTON CO,
THE WOMEN’S STORE,

MEYERSDALE, PA.  
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WOULD HONOR INDIAN CHIEF

College Professor Has Aroused Inter
est in the Memory of a Friend of

the Early Whites.

Prof. Edward S. Meany of the Uni
versity of Washington is arousing pub-
lic interest in the memory of old Chief
Pat Kanim of the Snoqualmie and Sno-

homish Indians. Chief Pat, a stanch

friend of the early whites, is one of
the forgotten heroes of pioneer days,
and Professor Meany wants his grave

marked with a suitable monument.

In the days when settlers had rea-

son to fear the lurking red foes in
the deep forests, Chief Pat Kanim’s

people were powerful where Everett
now stands. It is not known just

when the chief died, but he was buried

on a bank of the Snohomish river.

When the grave was threatened by

the overflowing river,relatives moved

the remains to the little cemetery on
the Tulalip Indian reservation, where
many of thetribes: he ruled in power

now live in humble homes.

 

ton” tells of the chief's craftiness in
driving Glasgow and Rabbeson from

the first settlement on Whidby island

in 1848. He made a great drive with

dogs, and secured sixty deer for 8
feast of assembled warriors. He coun-

seled in favor of driving the white

men out of the country.

Glasgow and Rabbeson went back

to Tumwater, and the next year Pat

Kanim led an assault .on Fort Nis

qually. While ‘Pat Kanim was par-
leying inside the stockade,his brother

was killed leading an attack by the

Indians. Pat Kanim was spared, and

in 1850 he made a trip to San Fran-

cisco in a sailing vessel. What he

saw on that fourney made him re-
solve to bedgiie a friend of the white
man. He faithfully lived up to that

| resolution for the rest of his life.
 

Bancroft’s “History of Washing

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES.

 

WANTED—A number of giris to work

in the Meyersdale Shirt factory.

I. WEINSTEIN, Proprietor.

 

NOTICE—Is hereby given to the pub-

lic that | will not be responsible for

any debts contracted by my ‘wife,

Nina Bowman, she having refused to

go to housekeeping with me.

Nov. 15, 1915 . Edgar Bowman.

 

WANTED—Young or Middle Aged |

{woman to keep house for the under

signed. Good place; no children; good

wages. One ‘half mile from Boynton.

House for sale or for rent, centrally

located—North street. 8 rooms. Apply

at this office,
 

IF YOU WANT A CHANCE to go
farming, call on the undersigned at

once. Saylor Hill Farm, 1-2 mile
West of Meyersdale. Mine must go

with farm. Harvey C. Miller.
 

LOST—On Tuesday, November 28th
between Meyersdale and Elk Lick,
Pa., a package of Photographs and
Catalogs. If found, please notify

0. B. CLOTWORTHY,
501 North Street,

Meyersdale, Pa.
Economy
Phone 110 

FRANK MILLER, R. D. No. 1, Mey- |

ersdale, Pa. |

high |

BARGAINS ON ROBES AND BLAN-|

KETS at WEISEL'S HARNESS

| SHOP, CENTRE ST.

   
 

|
| town, 2 4room houses. Cheap. Apply
at this office. 10—21 tf.
 

NO TRESPASSING—On Springdale
Farm for the purpose of killing .or

maiming or in any way harming any

living thing. Any person disobeying
this notice, be he friend or foe, will be
dealt’ with to the full extent of the
lav

A JOHN H. HERWIG.

NOTICE TO HUNTERS—Notice Is

hereby given that ail persons are for

bidden to humoh my premises In

Summit Township. All violators. of
this will be. desi with in accordance

with the laws: J. C. ENGLE.

 

   

FOR RENT—Near the Centre of the |

JUST RECEIVED A LOT OF SHELL

BARK HICKORY NUTS AND BLACK

WALNUTS. at HABEL & PHILLIPS.

Edward E. Miller, engaged in the

hotel and restaurant business in Rock-

wood was a caller in Meyersdale on

this Thurday. He says that times

are getting pretty good in that burg.

 

QUR CUSTOMERS SAY WE HAVE
THE FINEST .FULL .CREAM
‘CHEESE THEY CAN BUY.

HABEL & PHILLIPS

 

..Begin our new serial to-day, The

Double Dealer. You will enjoy It

BRING YOUR CUSTOM CHOPPING

TO OUR MILL ON CLOY STREET.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. WE
HAVE A MAN THERE AT ALL

TIMES. HABEL & PHILLIPS. Begin our new serial to-day, The

| Double Dealer. You will enjoy It  


